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S,c.l (0). CHILDREN'S PROTECTION.
CHAPTER 279
The Children's Protection Act.
Chap. 279. 3503
(e)
1. In this Act, lMerprell"
lion.
(a) "Child" shall mean a boy or girl actually or appar-" Child."
ently under sixteen years of age;
(b) "Children's Aid Society" or "Society" shall mean a ..Child ·•
society approved by the Ijieutenant-Govcrnor in ~~ietY ..
Council under the provisions of this Act, and, in a
county or district in which there is no children's
aid society, shall mean the Superintendent;
"Foster Home" shall mean a home in which a"l"o,t...
neglected child may be placed; l1ome."
(d)
(e)
(Il
"Judge" shan mean judge of a county or district "Judrl,"
court, or police magistrate, or judge of the juvenile
court, when such police magistrate or judgc of thc
juvcnilc court has been designated by the IJieuten-
ant-Governor in Council a judge ,vithin the mean-
ing of this Act;
"Minister" shall mean Provincial Secretary or such "Mlni.tn."
other member of the Executive Council as may be
charged for the time being with the administration
of this Act;
"Municipality" shall mean and include a county, ''lIullld·
city, or town, ha\'ing a population of 110t less than pallty."
1,500 in a territorial district, a town separated
from the county for municipal purposes, and a
provisional judicial district;
(0) "Neglected ehild" shall mean,-
(i) a child who is an orphan and who is not being
properly cared for by anyone, or who is
bronght by the person in whose charge he is
to the judge to be dealt with under the pro-
visions of this Aet;
(ii) a child who is abandoned or deserted by his
parent::! or ollly livilJg parClJtj
(iii) a child whose parents, only living parent,
guardian, or other person in whosc eh:ugc he
may be, cannot by reason of diseasc, or mis-
fortune, properly care [or him;
"Nerlcctcd
Child."
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"Puent,"
(iv) a child whose home, by reason of neglect,
cruelty, or depravity on the part of his par-
ents, guardian 01' other person in whose charge
he may be, is an mJfit and improper place for
him;
(v) fl child found living or associating with a
thief, drunkard, vag runt, prostitute or other
dissolute person not its parent or Jjying in or
frcqllcntiJlg a house of ill fame;
("i) a child found bcggillg or receiving alms in a
public place 01' cflnying Oil a street trade can-
tn1l'Y to this Act, or loitering in a public
place after nine o'clock in the evening after
being warned as provided by section 15;
(vii) a child who commits any act which renders
him liable to a fille or to be sent to allY prison
or reformatory institution under any Domin-
ion or Provincial st.atute or municipal by-law,
01' whose conduct is lewd or immoral, or whose
lallguage is frequently obscene or indecent;
(yiii) a child who by reason of inadequate parell-
tal control is delinquent or incorrigible, or who
is g-rowing up without salutary parental con-
trol or under circumstances tending to make
him idle 01' dissolute;
(ix} a child who without pennission absents him-
self fl'om his home or school j
(x) an illegitimate child whose mother is unable
to maintain him j
(xi) a child whose parents neglect or refuse to
provide or secure pl'Oper medical, surgical or
remedial care or treatmcnt necessary for his
health or well-being, Ot· who refuse to permit
such care or treatment to be supplied to the
ehild when ordered by competent nuthority j
(xii) n child who is not being properly cared for
while its only pnrent is serving a term of
imprisonment j
(xiii) a child ",h'o by I'cason of ill-treatment,
cruelty, continual persOlwl injury, Grave mis-
conduct or frequent intemperance by or of
either of his parcnts or his guardian or other
person in whose charge he may be, is in peril
of loss of life, health 01' morality j
(h) "Plll'ent" slmll include everyone who as parent,
guardian or head of a family is limIer a legal duty
to provide necessaries for any child j
Sec. 2 (f). CHILDREN'S PROTECTION. Chap. 279. 3000
( i)
(il
(k)
(l)
"Place of Safety" shall include a shelter or tempor'·'PI~e.. of
ary home established by n children's aid society or '~!6l1·"
allY institution established for the care and prO-
tectioll of children, or any place established ItS 8.
temporary home under the provisions of section 4,
but not a gaol, prison, police stntion or lockup;
"Public Plnee" shall mean a street, highway or lane, "rubl,le
d pI,oe. 'whether a thoronghfare or not, an a t.-lVorn or
other place of public resort, to which the public
have or arc permitted to have access for the pur-
poses of entertainment;
"Superintendent" shall Illeall the Superintendent of "SUl'erlo·
Neglected and Dcpcndcllt Children; h·.d.nt:'
"lloard" shall mean board of directors or executive "r,""rd."
committee of a children's aid society. 1927, e. 78,
s. 2.
SUPERINn;:-;Dg:-;T OF NEOLECTED CIIILOREN.
2. The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint an A~p"illl.
officer to be known as the Superintendent of Neglected and ~'::,~~~~~.
Dependent Children and sileh other ~fficers and se~vaJlts as U:::"~~"te"d'
mar be deemed neccssaz'~', whose salaries shall be paid out of er.t. etc.
such mOilCy as lllay be appropriated by the Legislature for
that purposc, 01' partly O'lt of money appropriated for chil-
dren's aid work as dil'ccled by the f.lientenant-Govcrnor in
Council, and it shall be the duty of the Superintendent,-
(a.) to encourage I\Ild assist in the establishment of Dllllea.
childrell's aid societies;
(b) to advise such societies and instruct them as to the
manner in whieh their dnties are to be performed;
(c) to see that a record in such form as may be prescribed
by the Superintendent is kept by such societies of
all committals, and of all children placed in foster
homes under lids Act and of such other particulars
as may be deemed desirable;
(d) to direct and supervise the visiting of any place
where a child is placed pursliant to the provisions
of this Act;
(e) to prepare and submit an annual report to the
Minister j
(f) to visit and inspect indnstrial schools and shelters as
may be directed hy departmental regulations, and
report at least t\\'ice eaeh year to tl1C Minister on
the conditioll!,;, management and discipline of eaeh
industrial school, with suggestions for their im-
provement;
3506 Chap. 279. CIIILDREN'S PROTECTION. See. 2 (g).
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(0) to keep acwrate books of account of all moneys
reeeived by him as Superintendent showing in de·
tail all re~eipts and payments;
(11.) to perform such other duties as may be prescribed
b.y the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1927,
c. 78, s. 3.
3. The Superintendent shall have and mll.~' exercise, jn a
county or district in ,,.hleh there is no children's aid society•
<III the powers eonferred on a children's aid society, and shall
have power to appoint such person as be may see fit to act
for him undel' this section. ] 927, c. 78, s. 4.
CHILDREN'S SUEL~ERS.
4.-(1) For the better protection of neglected children the
corporation of every city or eoullty shall provide, to the
f:atisfaetioll of the Minister, one or more places of refuge for
!'\lch children only, to be known as temporary homes or
tlhelters, and shall adequate!.v maintain the same to the
satisfnction of the Minister.
(2) A.n orphannge or children's home may, with the consent
of the trustees or gm'crning body thereof, be uscd as a tempor-
IIry home or shelter under this section j and when desirable in
the circumstances of the pl'lrticular ease and not inconsistent
with the welfare of tbe children to be pro\'ided for, such
temporary home or shelter may be established in a private
tamily.
(3) Subject to the pro\'isions of section 7, when a children's
aid society has been established it shall reeeive into the tem-
porary home or shelter provided by or at the expense of the
municipality all children found to be neglected under this
Act and have their supervision and management.
(4) Any children's aid society may furnish temporary
r;:belter to any child with the consent of the parents or p:lrent
or person in charge of the child and may charge the muni-
cipality in which such child is resident with the maintenance
thereof at a ratc not exceeding $1 per diem on the written
requisition of the mayor or reeve of such municipality. 1927,
(!. 78, s. 5.
COUNTY COMMf'M'EES.
5.-(1) In My electoral district, tOlf'n or "illllge there may
be establisbed by the children's aid society of the county, or
by the Superintendent, a committee consisting of not less than
six persons. at least one·half of whom shall if practicable be
women, to be known as the "Children's Committeej" and the
committee and the members thereof shall eo-operate with the
Superintendent and with the children's aid societies.
Sec. 7 (8). ClllLORI:;N'S PROTECTION. Chap. 279. 3507
(2) The committee or any member thereof shall have and Po"c~. of
may exercise the powers conferred by sections 6 and 7 under to",,,,,tIH.
the direction of the society, and may adopt such methods as
they may think best for securing voluntary subscriptions to
be devoted to carrying out the objects of this Act. 1927,
e. 78, 8. 6.
APPOINTMENT AS PROBATION OFFICERS.
6. The officers of a children's aid society may act as pro- P,,\\eu u to
bation officers for the purpose of enforcing the provisions of pro\tal;OIl.
this Act and of The Industrial Schools Act. 1927, c. 78, s. 7. ~~:;29~b.t.
APPREHE:-<SIO~ OF NEGLECTED CHILDRE."{.
7.-(1) A constable or n person authorized under section NCJ:lected
6 to act as a probation officer, or a chief constable or inspector ~~~~~~pre.
of police may -"pprebend without warrant and take to a place
of safet)· any apparently neglected child.
(2) 'fhe child shall he returned to its parents or guardians Proceedln,.
or be brought before the judge for examination within one wfoNl Jl1d,e.
wcek after apprehension, alld the judge shall investigate the
facts of the ease and ascertain whether the child is a neglected
child and its age, and the name, residence and religion of its
parents.
(3) The judge may compel the attendance of witncsses a.nd Wilu••.,..
may require the attcndance of thc Crown attorney upon such
investigation, and for such attendance the Crown attorney
shall be entitled to a fee of $5 payable by the county.
(4) The judgo shall not proceed to hear or dispose of the NOlilc.llon
matter until he is satisfied that the parents or the person ~::dian~:.
having the actual custody 01 the child, if he is in the eustodyelc. '
of any person other than a parent, have been notified of the
investigation, or that every reasonable effort has been made
in the opinion of the judge to cause them to be so notified.
(5) The evidence of every witness shall be taken under 1'>.1r1..,
oath and, unless taken by a stenographer, the judge sball :~~d~'i'.~~:i~n
cause the same to be taken down in writing and signed by of child.
the witneSS in the same manner as upon a preliminary investi.
gatioll before a justice.
(6) The judge may hear any person on behalf of the Whom.y
child. . d~d.·ent
(7) Pending the hearing or determination of any such OUsl?dy
case the judge may make such order for the temporary custody l:::~b:':
and care of the child as he may deem proper.
(8) If the judge shall find the child to be a neglected child 'l'pmpora.y
he lIlay order the temporary commitment of the child to a co,n'~!llIleDIto 00-.'8Iy.
ehihlren's aid society to be maintained by it, and the society .
3508 Chap. 279. CHILDREN'S PROTECTION. Sec. 7 (8).
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may then keep the child in its temporary home or shelter or
in some suitable place other than a foster home as may be
arranged or directed.
(9) The judge shall also inquire and determine whether
the circnmstances justify the permanent commitment of the
child to the children's aid society and if he so finds may make
an order to that effect, whereupon the child may be placed
in a foster home, or, if the judge approves, elsewhcre as
authorized by subscction 8.
(10) 'l'he inquiry may be made at the hearing directed
undcr subsection 2 01' at any subsequcnt time as the judge
may dctcrmine.
(11) Thc order shnll contain a statcment of the facts so far
tiS a.<;ccl'tained, nut! shall uamc the municipal corporation
liablc for maintcnancc, and shall be filcd with the Superin-
lcndent, llJ1d the judge shall transmit a certified copy thereof
~o the chihlren's aid society.
(12) 'l'hc expense of convcying a. child to any shelter or
industrial school shall be paid by the treasurcr of the county,
city, scparated tOWII or provisional judicial district ill which
snch child is domicilcd, and the pcrson conveying such child
,.hall, whcn practicnblc, be nil officcr of a childrcn 's aid society.
(13) A ecrtified copy of the cvidcllce t.akcn, and of other
proceedings ullder thc hand and scal of thc judge, ~hall be
tl'allsmittcd to the Superintendcnt with the certified eopy of
lhe Ol'der of the judge. 1927, e. 78, s. 8.
8. 'rhc Superiutcndent und allY person acting under his
authority, or a local supcrintcndcnt, may call to his aid in
(he pcrformanee of his duties a constable of the locality, and
the constablc whcn so callcd shall be entitlcd for his services
to thc samc fees as he wonld be cntitled to for like scrvices
under ']'he Administration 01 J1/StiCC Expenses Act, and the
samc shall be payaolc in like maunel' as thc fccs of constables
nrc pnyllble under that Act. 1927, c. 78, s. 9.
I>c _
• 9. 'rhc superintcndent of any infallts' or children's home
or othcr public institution having the custody of ehildrcn
may briJlg beforc thc judge any child who is ncglected or
descrted by hi!,; parents, or who is an orphan requiring guard-
:::anship, and the judgc may make an order· COllllllittillg thc
child to tile carc of a children's aid socicty UJlder the provi-
sions of this Act. 1921, c. 78, s. 10.
:MATNTK"AXCE m' CHILDREN.
10.-(1) Iil lilly dircction for the tempomry custody
and carc of a ebild pending t.hc hcaring or determination of
the oase, tbe judgc may ordcr, and when committing a child'
Sec, 11 (I), CIlILDREN'S PROTECTION. Chap. 279. • 3509
to the custody or control of 11 childt'cn 's aid society the judge
shall order, the pnyl1l('nt by the corporation of the municipal-
ity to which the child belongs of n reasonable snm, not less
than seventy-five cents 11 day, for the maintenance of the child
by the society in a temporary home, an institution, a foster
home or elsewhere where children are not cared for without
compensation.
(2) For the purposes of this section a child shall be deemed WhMpre·
bi I "I" 1'1 'tilt 'Idf lumeoltobtlto e ong to t e Il1UIllClpa Ity m WIlC 11 laS as rCSl( c or "".idellce
the period of one year; but in the absence of evidence to the of child.
contrary, residence for one year in the municipality ill which
the child was taken into custody shall be presumcd.
(3) 'Vherc the child has not resided in ally municipality in \\'h.crocblld'.
Ontario for onc year, the municipality in whiclJ the child's ~:%~i~~:,lll'
mo~hcr has last resided for onc ycar shall be deemed liable for :k~~~r'.
mamtenanee.
(4) In the computation of the time in subsections 2 alld 3, Whl!H'riod.
h ' d' h'l h h'll 'tl 't flObe""eludedt e time Ilrmg w IC 1 t e c J.( or It.,> mo leI' was an Illma eo in hiDl"lime.
a children's, infants', maternity or other boarding home, a
correctional or charitable institution, a hospitnl or any home
or institution for custodial, mcdical or Otller carc or supcrvi-
sion shall not be regarded and the time during which the
mother bas resided in a municipnlity whilc her child wns an
inmate of any such home or institution shnII likewise be dis-
regardcd.· .
. (5~ In all o~hel' cases .the judge shall determine the muni- ~~~~:'\~e
clpality to whICh the child belongs. municipality
liable,
(6) A copy of the order, with a copy of the depositions, Order!or
shall be forwarded by registered letter to the clerk of the :'18~l<n~~oe
municipality so declarcd liable for tLc expense of supporting c!erk.~lt,!,uO"j.
the child. ·'rlilly h.bl •.
(7) Unlcss within one month after the mailillg of the order Lilbilitym"ot
the corporntioll of the municipality applies to the judge mak- ~lIt;t:~;~&d
lIlg the order, to vary such order by having some other mtmi- month.
cipality declared liable for the expense of supporting the
child, the order shall be final and conclusive.
(8) The cOl'poratioll of a mUllicipality which has made a R...o~U1
payment under the provisions of this section for the main- :'~~::iJ:~..1rt;el,
tenunec of a child in respect to whom some other Illunicipal
corpol'ation is liable sLmII be entitled to recover the alllount
so paid from such other corporation. 1927, c. 78, s. 11.
11.-(1) TI.le judge may, order t11~ pare~lt of a ehild who ~~t&5rC;:~:"t
has becn committed to n children's aid soclcty or placed in 10 cotltribUl•.
a foster home to contribute toward the child's maintenance,
or to refuDu to the mUilicipality the whole or any part of the
sum which it has been ordered to pay.
3510 Chap. 279. CllILDREN'S PROTECTION. Sec. 11 (2).
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(2) At any time after the committal of a child or its being
placed in a foster home the children's aid society or foster
parent may apply to the judge for an order for the payment
of such additional maintenance as to him may seem just.
(3) Nothing in this section shall relieve the municipal cor·
poration from payment when the parent is unable or refusea
to contribute.
(4) An order made under this section may be enforced in
the same manner as an order under The Deserted Wives' and
Child/'on's Mailltenance Act. 1927, c. 78, 8. 12.
TO SELECT FOSTER HO}fES.
12.-(l) The children's aid society to the care of which a
child has been committed shall be the legal guardian of sueb
"hild, until such child has attained the age of twenty-on~ years
or is adopted under tIle provisions of Thc Adoption Act, or
some other legal guardian is appointed, or the guardianship
is reJlouneed by the children's aid society with the epproval
of the Superintendent, and it shall be the duty of such society
to usc diligence in prodding a suitable home for such child.
(2) The society may place the child in a foster home during
minority, or for any shorter period in the discretion of such
society, under a written contract which shall provide for the
edttcation of the child in accordanc~ with the school law of
Ontario, for teaching the child some useful occupation, for
its kind and proper treatment as a member of the family, and
for the payment to the society for the benefit of the child of
any sum of mOlley that may he pro\'ided for in the contract,
and shall contain a pt·o..·.. isioll reserving the right to withdraw
the child from any person having his custody when, in the
opinion of the society, or the Superintendent, the welfare of
1he child so requires.
(3) Where tIle Superintendent is of opiuion that a child
placed in a foster home requires special training he may order
such child to be transferred to an industrial school or other
institution subject to the inspection of the Superintcndcnt or
of the Inspector of Prisons and Public Chnrities, and such
trunsfcr shall have the same effect as if mnde by a judge.
(4) All such agreements shall be filed with the Superin-
tendent, and the society shall in the month of January of
each ;year rcport to the Superintendent all money received
by them lUJdcr such agrcements. 1927, c. 78, s. 13.
PE~ALTY FOR lLL-TImATMENT.
13. AllY perSOll having thc care, custody, control or charge
of a child who abandons, deserts or ncglects such child or
inflicts unreasonable cruelty or ill-treatmcnt upon such child
See. 16 (1). CHILDREN'S PROTECTtoN. Chap. 279. 3511
not constituting an assault, sha1l be gujlty of an offence and
upon summary conviction thereof shall incur a penalty not
exceeding $100 and shall, in lieu of or in addition thereto, be Pea.lty.
liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year.
1927, c. 78, s. 14.
STREET TRADES.
14.-(1) No girl under sixteen years of age and no boy Str~t
under twelve years of age shall engage in or be licensed or 1••<Ico.
permitted to engage in any street trade or occnpation.
(2) No boy under sixteen years of age shall engage in any noy. undN'
street trade or occupation between the hours of ten 0 'clock in .hte.a.
the afternoon alld six o'clock in the forenoon of the following
day. 1927, c. 78, s. 15.
CHILDREN OU'! AT NIODT.
15.-(1) No child shall loiter in any public place after Chil~ io
nine o'clock ill the afternoon or be in any place of public resort :r~\':':;~···
or entertainment aftcr that hour unless accompanied by his
parent or guardian or an adult appointed by the parent or
guardian to accompany such child.
(2) A child found violating the provisions of subsection 1 To~w.r~ed
may be warn cd by any constable or probation officer or officer h:':.I~~nl~
of a children's aid soeicty, and if such warning is not re_"hel!(lr.
garded, or after such warning the child is again found dis-
('beying the provisions of this scetion, snch child may be taken
by the constable or officer to his home or to the children's
shelter.
(3) A parent who permits his child to violate this section Penalty tQr
shan upon summary conviction thereof for the first offence [>ueOI.
incur a penalty of $1 without costs, and for a second offence
$2, and for a third or any subsequent offence $5. 1927, c. 78,
s.16.
CAUSINO CHIT,OREN '['0 DE l\"EOI..ECTED.
16.-(1) Any person who,- Otl"eneel.
(a)
(b)
causes or procures a child to be in any public place O"u,lIlC
for the purpose of begging or receiving alms or of ehild In btr·
inducing the giving of alms, whether undcr the
pretence of singing, playing, performing, offering
8nylhillg for sale or otherwise; or
causes or procnres a child to be ill any public placc To pertonl1
(or tbe purpose of sitlging, playing', or performing ~~W~~"fl4F
for profit, or offering nnythillg for sale between 0 p.lII.
nine o'clock in the afternoon of one day and seven
o'clock of the following morning; or
3512 Chap. 279. CHILDREN'S !'ROTECTJON. Sec. 16 (1).
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(c) sllbjcet to the provisions of subsection 2, causes or
procures any child to be at any time for the pur-
pose of singing, playing or performing for profit
or offering anything for sale in allY cirr-us, theatre
or other place of public amusement t.o which the
public are admitted by payment;
shnll upon summary cOllyiction thereof incur a penalty not
exceeding' $100 and in lieu of, or in addition theretil, shall be
liable to impl"isonmcnt for a term not exceeding onc year.
(2) Til the cnsc of :lllY entertainment or series of entertain-
ments 10 take Illace in premises used for public entertainment
ror ill any circus, theatre or other place of public amusement,
where it if> shown that proper provision has been made to
seelll'e the h('nlth and kind treatment of a child proposed to
be employed tllel·cnt. the head of the council of the municipal-
ity mn)' grnllt a license for such time and during such hours
(If the day and subject to such restrictions and conditions as
he Ill<l)' think fit [or any child over ten years of age of whose
fitJICss to take part in such entertainment or series of enter-
lailllllents without injury he is satisfied; and such lieense may
at lmy time b~ yaried, added to or revoked by him,
(3) '1'hc mmlicipal council shall assign to some person the
dnty of seeing that the restrictions and conditions of any
license granted under the authority of this section are duly
complied with; and such persOll shall haye power to enter,
inspect alld examine any place at which the employment of a
child is for thc time bcing licensed; <LIld that duty shall be
dischnrged by the chief constable of the mnnicipality until
some other person is appointed, 1927, c, 78, s, 17,
POWER OF SEARCH.
17.-(1) If it appenrs to a judge or a justice of the peaec,
Oil infol'matiOIl laid before him on oath,-
(a.) that thel'e is l'easollable cause to suspcct that a child
hns becll or is being' iIl·treated or neglected in any
pla~e witllin the jUl'isdietioll of such justiec; or
;.F (b) tlHlt a child who is n ward of the children's aid
society has been unlawfully removed from the
custody of such society and is being cOIleealed or
11IIrholll"Nl in Jluy rInce within his jurisdiction;
r·
f,llell justice may issue a warrant authorizing any person
namf'd then·in to senrell for such cllild alld to take it to and
detain it in a place of safety until it can be brought before a.
judge, and the judge before whom the child is brought
may cnuse it to be dealt with as provided for in this Aet.
Sec. 20 (1). CnILDREN'S PROTECTION. Chap. 279. 3513
(2) Any person authorized by the warrant may enter, if R;~htolenlt'
need be by force, any house, bllilding or other place specified b,0Illell'.
in the warrant and may remove the child therefrom.
(3) It shall not be necessary in any iJlfOl'mation or warrant Partlcular
laid or isslled under the provisions of this section to describe ~~ic~~:d.
the child by name. 1927, c. 78, s. 18.
INTERFERfNO WITH WARDS.
18.-(1) No person 8h811,-
(0)
(b)
(d)
(a) induce any child in the custody or control of any Interferinli'
children's aid society, immigration society, chil·:;j~~;ida~~\
dren's institution or industrial school to leave the oid aodft,.
building and premises of such institution;
induce or attempt to induce a child under tbe age of
twenty-one years to leave any seniee or apprentice-
ship or any place where the child has been lawfully
placed for the purpose of being.nursed, supported,
educated, adopted or employed;
induce or attempt to induce any child under the age
of twenty-one years to break any articles of appren-
ticeship or agreement lawfully entered into by or
with the authority of the trustees or directors or
governing body of any such children's aid society,
immigration society, home or asylum respecting
Buch child; or
detain or harbour such child after demand made by
or on behalf of any officer of any such society or
institution for delivcry up of such child.
(2) A person who violates thc provisions of this scction shall Penalt,.
upon summary conviction thereof incur a penalty not exceed-
ing $100 and shall also be liable to imprisonment for a period
of olle year. 1927, c. 78, s. 19.
19. The judge, upon the summary conviction of.any person Judt" upon
charged bcfore him with a violation of any of the provisions ~~~"ric~i:n
of this Act, may imposc conditions UPOll such person and may rna, .,,,pellet
~uspend sentence subject to such conditions, and upon proof !""Ien".
at any time of thc violation of any condition so imposcd, may
pass sentence upon such perSall. 1927, c. 78, s. 20.
JUVENIJ,E OF~'ENDERS.
20.-(1) A child charged with an offencc or who is Scpm~
brought before a judge under any of thc provisiollS of this j~~·~"~r."l
Act shall not, before trial or examination, be confined in a ..ff""dm.
lock-up or a police ccll nscd for persons charged with crime,
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nor, save as hereinafter mentioned, sball such child be tried
or have its case disposed of in the police court room ordinarily
used.
(2) The council of every local municipality shall make
provision for the separate custody and detention of such child
prior to its trial or examination by arrangement with some
person or society willing to undertake the responsibility of
!ouch temporary custody or detention on such ternlS as may
be agreed upon, or by providing suitable premis~ entirely
distinct and separated from the ordinary lock-ups or police
cells.
(3) The jud.ge shall try sneh child or examine into its case
and dispose thereof in premises other than the ordinary police
COllrt premises or, where this is not practicable, in thc private
officc of the judge, if he has one, or in some other room in
the municipal building.
(4) Where a children's aid society possesses premises
nffording the necessary facilities and accommodation, a child
may, after apprehension under the provisions of this Act, be
temporarily taken charge of by the society until its case is
disposed of; and the judge may hold the examination into
the case of such child in the premises of the society.
(5) Where a child or a parent charged with an offence in
respect of a child 'mder this Act is being tried, the judge may
exclude from the room or place where such person is being
tried or examined all persons other than the counsel and
·witnesses in the ease, officers of the law or of any ~hildren'8
aid society aDd the immediate friends or relatives of the child
or parent. 1927, c. 78, s. 21.
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21.-(1) Where a complaint is made or pending against a
('hild, the police official having eharge of the child shall at once
(':luse notice in writing to be given to the executive officer of
the children's aid society, if there be one in the eonnty 01'
district, who shall have opportunity allowed him to investigate
the charge,
Soeiely'. (2) Upon receiving such notice the officer may enquire into
~~~ere~'lUlrt. and make full examination as to the parentage and surround·
ings of the child and all the circumstances of the case and
report tlle same to the judge in open court.
(3) Where it appears to the judge that the public interest
and the interest of the child will be best served thereby, an
"rder may be made for the return of the child to its parents
or rriends, or the judge may plaec such child under the guar-
dianship of the children's aid society or of an industrial school.
1927, c. 78, s. 22, .
Sec. 25 (3). ClllLDREN'S I"IlOTECTION.
D1SPO$<\L OF YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS.
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22.-(1) The judge instead of committing a child tOJud~\l1"'1
prison may hand over the child to the eharg-e of a home for ~h;'l: ~o'h~me
destitute and neglected children or industrial school or child· ~:~~ot·tr1al
ren's aid society, and the managers of such home, school or
socict.y may permit its adoption by a suitable pcrSOll, or may
apprentice it to n suitable traae, calling or scrvice.
(2) The parents of such child shall not remove or interfere Jolerle~o«l
with the child so adopted or apprenticed except by permi.ssion by pmnt.
in writing of the homc, school or society. 1927, c. 78, s. 23.
CHILDREN U~DER ARREST.
23. A child held for trial (lr under scntcnce in any gaol or Child oft 10
othcr place of confinement shall not be placed or allowed to l'.:' ~~::.~~~~
remain in the same cell or room in company with adult pris- ~ir~:~~~a.
oners; and the officer in charge of such place of confincment
t-halt secnre the exclusion of such child from the society of
adult prisoncrs during its confinement. 1927, e. 78, s. 24.
DOunT AS TO AGE.
24. 'Vhcre a person is charged with an offence under this "re."mpti~e
Aet in respect of a child who is alleged to be ullder a specificd al;e of chtld.
age, and the child appears to the jt1dge to be under that age,
such child shall for the purpooes of this Act be deemed to be
under that age unless the contrary is proYecl. 1927, c. 78, s. 25.
AI"'Pt.ICATION ~'OR PRODUCTION OF CTULD.
:25.-(1) 'Vhere II parent applies to a judge of the ,\pplicatioo
Supreme Court for all order for the production of a child ~rod~~~~~r
committed under this Act, and the judge is of opinion that the of child.
parent has neglected or deserted the child or that he has
otherwise so conducted himself that the judge should rcfuse
to enforce his right to the cllstody of the child the judge may,
in his discretion, decline to make the order.
(2) If at the time of the application the child is being CO,nrt,"."
or er eom·brought up by another persall or has been placed out by n pen•• tl~n.
C'bildren's aid society, the judge, if he directs the child to be
l;!'i\'en up to the parent, may order that the p:trent shall pay
to sllch person or society the whole of the expense properly
incurred in bringing up the child, or such portion thereof as
may seem just.
(3) Where a parent has,-
(a) abandoned or deserted his child j or
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(b) allowed his child to be brought up by 8nothcrpcrson
at that person's expense, or by a children's aid
society, Cor such time and under such circuJDlltanees
as to satisfy the COllrt that the parent was unmind.
ful of his parental dutles,
the judge shall not make an orocr for the delivery of the
('hild to the pllrenl unlCS-Ii he satisfies the judge that, having
rcgnrd to the welfare of the child, he is a fit person to have
Ihc custody of the child.
(4) If the judge is of opinion that the parent ought not
10 ha\"c the custody of the child, but that the child is being
brollght up in It different religion from that in which the
parent has a legal right to require that the child shall be
brought up, the judg-e shall have power to make such order
as he mar think fit to secure tlmt the child be brought up in
Olat religion.
(5) Nothing' ill this section shall affect the power of the
jlldge to consult the wishes of the child in detcrminulg' what
order ought to be made or any right which a child now
possesses to e.'<ercise its own free choice. 1927, c. 78, s. 26.
IlEt,IGlO~ OF CHtLD.
26.-(1) A Protestant child shall not be committed to the
care of a Roman Catholic children's aid society or institution,
nor shall a Roman Catholic child be committed to a Protestant
chjldren's aid soeiety or institution; and a Protestant child
~hall not be placed Ollt ill any Roman Catholic family as its
fostcr home, nor shall a Roman Catholic child be placed out
in any Protestant family as its foster home.
(2) This sectioll slulil not applr to the care of a child in a
temporary f10mc or shelter in a municipality in which there
is hnt one children's aid society.
(:1) A child shall be deemed to be a Protestant child if its
father is a Protestant, and a ehild shan be deemed to be a
Romtln Catholic child if its father is a Roman Catholic,
Hllle;;<; it is shown that till agreement lllld been entcre(l into
in writing, si~llCil by the parent,>, that the Cllild should be
bronght up in the faith of its mother and that faith is not the
faith of its father.
(4) The illegitimate child of a Protestant mother shall be
deemed to be a Protestant child, and the illegitimate child of
(l Roman Catholic mother shall be deemed to be a Roman
C1ltholie child. 1927, c. 78, s. 27.
RIGHT OF I~SPECTIO~.
27. E,·cry society or person to whose care a child is eam-
milled under the provisions of this Act, and every person
mtrusted with the eare of any such child, shall trom time to
Sec. 31. CHILDREN'S PROTEC'.rION. Chap. 279. 3517
time permit such child to be visited, and any place where such
ehild may be or reside to be inspected by the Superintendent
or any person duly authorized in that behalf. 1927, c. 78, s. 28.
28. The council of every municipnlity shall hnve power to }[unjcip.• l
pass by-laws for the levying of such amounts as it may be ~rdl~W< In
deemed necessary or desirable to raise for ·the purpose of
complying with any obligntion imposed on such municipality
by any provision of this Act, or for the purpose of affording
to n children's aid society such other assistance ns may be
deemed desirable. 1927, c. 78, s. 29.
JUVENILt; L:lnUORATION.
29.-(1) Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma.y allthor- AUlh.,,~;ty
ize any society or agent to carr}' on the work of bringin~ into ~hi~d~~
Ontario neglected or dependent. children. who are not feeble- tr~~n;".
minded and who bcfore arrha.l in Ontario are certified by a
duly qualified medical pmctitioller to be free [rom disease of
any kind, for the purpoo;;e af providiJlg" Coster homes for sneh
children or binding them as apprentices or otherwise.
(2) Authority to bring such children into Ontario shall C"ndHi"no
only be granted on condition that if any snch child becomes, "f Buth"rlty.
within five years of his immigration, an inmate of a prison,
hospital or other charitable institution whcl'e such child is
likely to become a permancnt charge, the Inspector o[ Prisons
and Public Charities shall notify the society or agent under
whose auspices the child wa~ brought into Ontario in order
that such child may be deported. 1927, c. 78, s. 30.
30.-(1) Every such society or agent shall keep a record Sodctiel t"
in a register prescribed by the Superintendent for that pur- keep rec"rd •.
pose of the names of aU children bronght into Ontario, their
ages and sllch particulal·s flS may be required to indicate
the provision made for each child's adoption 0" apprentice-
ship; and a copy of the records made by each society or agent
shall be filed with the Superintendent on t.he 1st day of
Janual'y and .July of each year.
(2) AllY society or agent who knowingly makes or is a ['"""ltyl,,.
party to the making of or procl1ring to be made, directly or l~ll/l ",turn.
indirectly, any false return shill! incur a penalty of $1,000
which may be reeovcred with costs by action at the suit of
the Crown only. 1927, e. 78, 8. 31.
INCORPORATlON OF CHlLDRr.N'S AID OOCIBTlES.
31. A children's aid society may bc formed having among F"rlJ\~tl"n
its objects the purposes of the protection of children from ::d ::~,~r;~·1
cruelty, the care and control of neglected ehildl"en, nnd
generally the discharge o[ the functions of a children's aid
society under this Act, hut no such society shall bc authorizcd
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to act as such until the formation of the society has been
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1927, c. 78,
s 32.
32. Upon the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council a children's aid society shall become a body corporate
and politic and may buy, sell, lease, hold or otherwise deal
with real and personal property for the purposes of the
society and may contract in its corporate name. 1927, c. 78,
s. 33.
33. If a society or committee established under tllis Act
('cases to exist or is dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, or does not hold a mccting ror a pcriod of six months,
the secrctary or othcr officer shall dclivcr to the Supcrintmdcnt
all books, documents, rccords and financial statements, and
pay over to him all trust funds on hand, and the society or
committee shall thereupon be dissolved and its property shall
be vcsted in the Minister, and the Superintendent shall then
rcorganize the work or make such arrangements for carrying
it on as the Minister may approve. 1927, c. 78, s.34.
34. A children's aid society shall be governed by a board
of directors or executive committee composed of a prcaident,
one or more vice-presidents, a secretary, a treasurer, a local
!'luperintcndent, and such other officers and members as may
te detcrmincd, elected in such manner and for such period 38
is provided by the constitution or by-laws of the society.
1927, c. 78, s. 35.
35. Two or more children's aid societies may appoint the
same local superintendent. 1927, e. 78, s. 36.
36. Every local superintendcnt of a childrcn's aid society
shall for thc purposcs of this Aet bc vested with the po\?ers of
a peace officer or a school attendance officer under The School
Attendance Act, rind he shall be deemed an officer within the
meaning' of scction 10 of The Publ-k Authorities Protection.
Act and the snid section and other provisions of the said Act
shall apply to him in the same manner and to the snme extent
ns to the other ofi'lcers mentioned in the said section 10. 1927,
t. 78, s. 37.
37. The Lieutenant-Governor jn Council may at any time
rc\'oke his approval of any children's aid society and there-
upon the said society shall be dissolvcd. H127, c. 78, s. 38. .
